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the state to 'serve Itsj 25,000 members ;

Currituck Sound Is Menaced
By, thejlnflow ; of 5af Water ity Plus

with up-to-d- ate touring: j; information,
road - maps, : insurance" at :ost, and to
promote good roads and fair laws. The
association operates 32 automobiles and
three sign-posti- ng trucks. ' ;.i

Of the many odd requests for motor
licenses . received in Wisconsin,' corresponding

to street addresses, .telephone
numbers, : age of the owner, etc.,' E.
Tausend, of Madison, has specified his
desire for license No. 1000 because It
sounded like his name.
: One of the principal subjects consld- -

ered by the American Good Roads con

WASHINGTON. Jan. 00. The bureau "Increased saltiness of i- Currituck
pnu"d an lnfl, salt watercK2irt0lk barbothrou4l theand?Albemarle or

iZ?tJ &h&nW t ocean. Theinflow oMiM imn.in.i. j

0 has made a Teport on the "in-ni- er

of the waters of Curri-er- ft

found" and "its bearing on ,tire
" . t n pre. - Eltiencyttiafrfl5"' : Mn water destroy gress for its session In Chicasro. Febimt- trie sa.ii. -
ed A substantial 'rise ruary 8,i Is a proposal to use the billion ;

saltiness of that body of waterthe
.

'
i mean the departure "of all thein aoiiars in, funds now available for roadbuilding in 1921. as a partial rernedv III 'ii Zr VA w 1 f."7WaJ II hmost - Important com.- -vai t tie for unemployment conditions through t !

11

rViii species and the other strictly
f,vsh water

of the bureau of . flsh- -
R L. Barney,

uut ie country, s '

Because an automobile plant in Xe-tro- lt;
a

closed for a month, a request-wa- s
xna.de; 'byvtlie idle employes for permis-
sion to use the. factory to make cars for
themselves" and families. The workers

investieated the waters of Cufri- -

St? 1 .th ':OCOIbB ofttorm tIdes.The Chesapeale andAlbemarle canal, V recently broadenedanddeepened with no locks and -- a ca-pacity to. carry a much large quantityof water thrqugh It Into the sound under certain- - weather - condiUons thanformerly, la the chief and only constantfactor in Increasing the saltiness ofthe sound. Strong northerly, winds, es-
pecially predominant during the fishingseason, October to April, bring a regu-
lar; and sometimes a continuous flow
of salt water .from the Chesapeake to
the sound. Salt water thus entered anddiffused does not leave the sound on achange tif wind in the same concentra-
tion as it entered. The sound therefore

f'1 ' j ifv. a trlotir to n(srtn1nlTio
t,irk pouna wjvii " - 1

reasons for the Increased amount1"
m m m m mm mm m m m iiw m w:the agreed. to pay for all raw materialised!

and,, in general, to return the plant in
f Bill He lit IBS lUV.iuau.iiaun

0 the' saltiness "is the influx Of salt
01 , nVinconAalff" Tf-thi- si were

the sound would remain
even ber' condition.
1 A.campaign against mud splashing
by automobiles ;; is bringing, good - re-
sults in Paris. ' Motor cars supplied

i! M nr hnnt any srreatnrniuai ijr " ...... -
ireMij n,ot nintitne- - Into itoi coo " -

Jl creeks and rivers." V"- .-
, V with' anti-spla- sh .devices are ordered toretains a . quantity of salt after" each! drive ... past a long whitewashed boardv. . HU"The pruuauio northerly blowof the waters of Currituck sound

Jinn J nnnnan tra t Inn nrmiM V
9oOV j .CVn frnm tha lAnnl

fence about six feet high along a
stretch of exceptionally muddy road. It
is found that the most successful pre?
ventlon Is a strip of rubber around the
edge of the wheel. y ;

to cause
f the rresn wii dcv- -

The salinity of the sound in the win-ter of 1920 may have been apparently
increased by a deficient rainfall andincreased evaporation from the sound.
The meteorological records of.the near-
est weather recording stations show a

U ' i.- - tvio h ft lie oftria- eommrnoe mane - v . veryi fich(riea ox me ouuu, ouu
cia

nlSO senuuai.jr0sSlDiy j NUMBER OF WEDDINGS
' r IN NEW BERN SOCIETY

,1am a De i .rVla
' ' . . t A - M n

tlie sound during? me wmwr m
i irafiv 'fin 1 t-- An nil ffli tn

considerable departure below ) normal
.precipitation, especially for the vicinity
of Norfolkthe region which the creeks
and rivers which, feed Currituck sound
should drain. ,

"The economic value of the fisheries
and gunning of Currituck Sound Is ofImportance not only for v Currituck

Miss Hart Is Honored At Pre-nuptia-
l

Events .

J detrimental t the fisheries or the
vfrinity of Knott's Island. Water Lily.

nd Poplar Branch is borneout by the
statement of many men of, a number

f Hifferent interests. Responsible In- - county, the state of North Carolina, but Find Clean
.

'

of1- - - ...

II

also the nation at large, as such a pro-
ductive i body of water, especially for
black bass, is rarely met with. The
sound Is indeed a natural' resource
which, should be properly preserved. A

(Soeclal'to The Star)
V.NEW BERN, Jan. 22. The wedding
of Miss Mary Van Delia Bray, daughr
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bray, of Neuse
Road, and one of the city's most popu-
lar ybung ladies, and Joe B. Mullir
neaux, s6n of Mrs. Mollie B. Mullfneuaxbody of water of --arfch small size rela

- Our policy of quoting af fixed and definite price

for stendai repmr work, oi a uniform high ual--"

- ityhas established for this plant a record of ef fi-cie- ncy

that has made us known far and wide as
the Standard Repair Plant of ' Eastern North
Carolina. .

Operating the largest and best equipped repair
shop, with complete equipment of time and "labo-

r-saving tool andymachine fixtures, and a full
force of highly skilled mechanical talent, we are
enabled to offer at this season of the year unex-

celled facilities for the complete and thorough
overhauling and rebuilding of passenger cars4nd
motor trucks, and shall welcome the opportunity
to quote you a fixed price in advance of any actual

work.
- ' - v ;.

" ''" y
; - :v.. ' :',

Compare this with the unestabUshedand less

reliable plan. --You know tha the best mechanic
cannot be fully efficient If lacking theroper tool

and machine fixtures, and if e lacks this time-savi-ng

equipment he also lacks the investment.'...''that, insures reliability. -
y

.
" .

y
-

We believe that motor vehicle owners are' en-

titled to Courtesy, Service and 100 per cent

of this city, Was solemnized Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the home of
the pride. j; t

.Mrs.-Mullineau- who has been In
the employ of the Hyman Supply com-
pany: of his city, Is recognized as a
highly efficient business woman and is
exceedingly popular, while Mr. Mulli-
neaux holds an important position here
with Coplon and Son. He is also an
active member of the local chamber

l viduals of keen observation an long
,erience In practical and legislative
Series have eiven it as their opinion

the water of Currituck sound must
lieessarily" become saltier under' these
conditions and that therefore fisheries

f Currituck sound will become stead-ii- v

smaller and in a few years be ruln-,- 1

increased salinity will have an ini-

mical effect on the gunning- - of the
MHind because of the chanpre in .he
vecetation that must follow greater
saltiness. This opinion is. that of the
biological survey.. The records ofshiP-me- nt

of the several commercial species
of fish of the sound for. the past' five
vears show. that in 1919 there occurred
j considerable decrease. in the amount

the catch and shipment from the
found. This is especially true of the
fiddle sound from the Narrows to
Knott's island where the sound in the
first week of August was saltiest and
where at all times It is probably salti-

est due to the banking-u- t of ttie salt
water in that vicinity afer it f has
reached there through the dredged
channel of the sound. '' ;

: v

New York Bargain House
FORCED TO VACATE 11

Everything must be sold. Only a few more days left. j

Don't put it off any longer, as our goods vare moving I

fast. Remember the place " II

22 Market Street Next Door to iont

Maryland Sales Company In Charge II

tlvely speaking, which alone yields an-
nually two million pounds of food, fish,
and a.t the same time serves as thelargest and besf stocked winter resort,
of wild water fowl in the eastern Unit-
ed States, deserves, with no argumen-
tation, adequate protection, legislative-
ly or otherwise." ,

Mr. Barney recommends that "in the
interests of the fisheries of Currituck
sound as well' as the Inland waterway,
and its' navigation, that some mechani-
cal means of control' of the flow of salt
water through the canal into Currituck
sound be installed in the canal."

It is suggested that a lock in the
canal would remedy the; condition.. j

Currituck 'sound is about 30 miles
long and three mlles wlde.i' More than
600 .people live by . taking Bsh from Its
waters. The fish catch is worth about
$126,000 annually. ' '

of commerce, .holding the position of
auditor. They left for. a tour of north
ern points.

Miss Kathleen Satterthwalte and
Lyman Prior, both well known here,
were quietly married Monday morning
at the home of the bride on Griffith
street. Mrs. Prior is the attractive
daughter of L. M. Satterthwalte and Is
widely known in New Bern as a very
accomplished young woman, while Mr,
Prior is the proprietor of a cafe on
Hancock street and has proved himself

passed laws to prohibit the erection Of a very successful Dusiness man.
The jmarriage of Miss Minnie Leeadvertising signs ' for commercial pur

poses along highways. Hart and Robert B. Williams, which
will take place January 25 at "Rose-mount- ."

Suffolk, Va., has been the occa

Tme- - ;
MOTOPs, The average wholesale price o? pas- -

snj.er automobiles produced In this sion for numerous'social functions here complete and the store is fullyjur styein her honor. ... Mrs. Owne Haywood
Gulon entertained at cards and par y
ches! in Miss Hart's honor recently at of New Goods, bought at bottomher home, numerous friends of the
honoree being present at the delightful
gathering. Her home was artistically
decorated with cut flowers and potted prices. You get the benefit
plants. The hostess presented - Miss
Hart with a breakfast set, after the

coi:niry last year was $897-,- mt.-- r

trucks averaged $1,273'. ' -
At the third "Salon del AutomovH"

recently held in Buenos Aires, S; A., no
fewer than "43 makes of cars were on
show in the automobile section.

In practically every city in the Unit-
ed . States the fire department has at
least One motorized engine and 'a chiefscar, either publlclyvpr privately, owned,
f.rrfesp-it-e vthar increlaiii ; popularity 1f
the automobile, - horse stealing still oc-
cupies an important place In" criminal
records ifi the state of Pennsylvania.

Representatives of more than "20 na-
tional organizations are attending the
national conference on highway traffic

games were, finished. JThe quests were F8ptttlar PricedMiss Minnie Lee Hart, honoree,. Misses
Mary. Ward and Bessie HolUster.XMes- -
dames Stephen Fowler, T. G. Hyman,
John G. Tucke. ; Henry Henderson,
Charles T Ward, . R. , L. Daniels, John

MacMtllan-- s Modern
Argentine has more than 36,000 auto-

mobiles. ' : '
.

- .
Automobile garages numher 38,538 in

'the United States. f -

The first road markers In the United
States were blazed on trees by Indians.

Suter, Jr., and Thomas J;"Marrlnes.
' . GasEt Storeregulations at Washington, called to The Statue of Liberty was .unveiled matdraw up a uniform code of laws.

Maryland is forming a state motor
cycl constabulary. The new organiza

on tseaioe s lsiana, in iew, zorK nar
bor, October 23, 1886..Illinois constructed nearly 340 miles a v.

.of durable highways during the 1920
season. Repair Planttion will be trained by one of the "red

Experiments are being made in Paris coats of the internationally famous
Royai Northwestern Mounted Police ofwith a roadside pasollne tank and ?5 Mint tM 41canaaa.pumn system. . f.

M. With the passing.of the horse-draw- nThe President of the United States
never rides on the left hand side of his

'Fifth and .Wright Streets Phone 1119-- W

Wrecking, lowing and Service'Cars
' '

Will Go '
- '.''.'''''",Anywhere, Anytime

vehicles and mud roads, and the grow
ing popularity Dfthe automobile andautomobile. "

Geo. S. Kens & Son
SHOES AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS

121 Market Street

the modern highway,, the range . ofApproximately 32,400,000 automobile Willardtravel has Increased from 10 to 150tires were manufactured in the United
miles per day.States last year.
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Automobile thieves drove off with 591
cars, valued at $700,000, in Baltimore,

- The Prince of Wales is rated as the
most popular man In England, and be-
cause of the fact that he Is marvelouslyMd., during: 1920. . Elquick at operating his automobile he laIn Alaska a motor sledge, capable of

a speed of over 30 miles an hour. Is 'Vus
v

able to fill the numerous engagements
of the day.used the : ' 'on snowy plains.- -
' The New Castle-Lagga- n highway,
connecting the prairie provinces of
Canada and northern United States WEW LOT (LOVE-FIITaN- G
with. the Lake Louise region, one of the
picturesque regions of the Rockies, was
recently opened to motorists

mr

IEvery, police automobile -- in Cleveland,
O., it is suggested, should be equipped SPA1Swith toxic gas grenades, used to pre'

Motor trucks are fast replacing bull-
ock carts and other primitive' means
of transportation in Calcutta,. India.

Outside of New York city the orily
qualification in the state to operate an
automobile is the age of 181 years. .

A regular motor freight service is
now operating between Danzig, Brom-ber- g,

Thorn, Warsaw and Cracow, in
Poland.

A half hour's ride in a taxicab in
Tetrograd costs 2,000 rubles, which is
equivalent of nearly $1,000 in American
money. ,

(

It is'claimed that the modern motor
truck has proved the greatest boon to
civilization, and is as indispensable as
the telephone.

Various states in the Union have

HunteFhis ;

Qose Out Sale
vent the escape of prisoners during the
war with Germany, as a weapon in
fight against banditry and crime in the

; Plus longer life
Plus freedom from

battery worries-P-lus
the protection

of Threaded Rubber
Insulation' , -

PlusWllard, Service T

It always pays to
look for the Willard
Threaded Rubber

- Trade-rnarko- n the bat-- ;

tery you buy, andf to
be sure you get it.

MaciVlilLAN & CAMERON
05-10- 7 North Second Street

city.
The California State Automobile as JUST RECEIVEDsoclatlon, incorporated September 1,

1907, is the second largest motoring or
ganization in tne wona. : witn - neaa
auarters in San Francisco, the associa
tion maintains eight offices throughout

S II you are going to need any Furniture in the next 60 .

days you will save money by looking over 'our stock.
We are '5

FEEL. BETTER AFTER SHAVE AND MEAL All :

' sizes r

Price

$1.00

$4.00

Colors:

Pawn
Taupe
Brown

.

: Black
Gray,

Forceci To Sell
'OUR LOSS YOUR: GAIN i

Peoples Funiiture Co., Inc.
.106 Bock Street -

Batteriesvsmm4 h&m ipnm -

U'&'tf$'?4ft II -

. . ... 4 1-- rt t-- -- ' 4

hi 9 ft Mf - - iii 'i4
4

Side and Back Hurt PETERSON & RULFS
COMPANY .

y Civil and Sanitary '

; Engineers, .

Sewers. Waterworksf Pavlnjg,'
Rlghwayst Drainage, Ralltray.

412-4- 13 , S onthern Balldlns
,, YVHjminyton, ; N, C. ;v w

-- ' Jordan Mines,-- Va. "1 am making. Vi"Home of Good Shoes"'this statement for tbe benefit of any

'msnuEir
is Nature's first aid to
the body in times of
weakness. , ,

Scott's Emulsion

one Buffering as I
did. I 'had pain
In my side and
could scarcely eat
anything. My.
hack hurt all the
timd andT iirag
very nervous. No
medicine did me
any good until I

DR. HENRY B. DAY
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

t SncceMMor to Dr. Connor -

Offices. 32-3-3 Trut Building
- Phone 243

unsurpassed in purity
and goodness, is
nourishment in a form
that seldom fails. took.Dr, Pierce's
Seett A Bowse, BkemBeU, R J. Golden - Medical

Nevhalir--;;- .

Hah-ha-s been growu again, after bald-

ness, in many cases. This is now scien-
tifically proved, Yours may be an
ablecasejbutyouhavenot been usingthe

reJiet So do not delay In
Eper The producers are scon- -.

they offer yow- - satlslsctory hair
growth or-yo- money-bac- k. r Get a
small box of KOTAUCO at anr acave
drug store. Apply KoUlko
watch yourmirror! Do a --kindly act,
aUow bald friends this adwrtiummtm

t Discovery and his.ALSO MAKERS OF
'Favorite Prescription, together' with
the Pleasant Pellets. After taking

Red Cedar Shingles
Asphalt Slate Surfaced
Shingles ; , i,

'

: :'tCypress Shingles . : .

Juniper 'Shingles -

Roger Moore's Sons Co.
'01 1Z5 Princess Street

En1'ieuterfant. t. a waw t t.i iT,iJi.irj"Hinion."hh6oianhdd
' HUMMELL & PEBUY
: ' ' INSURAkCE :

.

,1 , . , . vyvi , u i niu . - -

v ",e aiter tnelr arrival at "Mattice,- - unnoi'- - "v
lour bottles or each i coma oe up au

'day." MRS. SARAH. R. TERRY.
All druggists, or send 10c to Dr."

Tierce's IsTallds' Hotel In Buffalo,
N; for a trial package of any cl
hlarenedifis,- ' .Vy

., ,"" "uumsis arnvea at jaxtice tney wem wcfe ir.kw I1 of beard. Their first command was for a razor. Their whiskers AliL LINES ' v-- ' v
. -

(Tablets or Granules) ,.',
eor INDIGESTIOn,

, r" " 1 - 20-6s- 1c

""ivea off and in.ti a substaitMal hot meal; they-- t aeeiarea xnemr Orton Building I
v-- Telephone 390& V UW11Q tU

th.v ready fop whatever might come their way. Judging from 'the photo . I

, none the less down in spirit as the result of tnetr hardships.
- V


